February 2, 2021 PTO Board Meeting 2pm
Present- Jessica, Cayden, Robin, Hilary, Amanda, Katie, Usha, Dr. Cupp, Stephan, Mrs. Stricking
January minutes need to be approved by all
Robin and Amanda shared General meeting video online
Amanda- financials- see statements and excel budget sheet; no questions, all looks good
Movie Night- February 13th
Grab bag sales- do CC purchases on pick up dates
Lots to be picked up on Thurs, 11th and Fri, 12th; maybe set up multiple tables for each thing- rewards, RW, stickers,
snack bags
Friendship Day slide show- Rhonda sent out info
Conferences- tacos are catered so maybe a no; may just do Salad and Go; Jason's Deli- maybe pre order day before
since our fundraiser date- Jessica and Amanda will coordinate
Magic Night- April 17th- all set up and confirmed by Hilary.
Treat bags- use left over snacks from movie night and deck of cards/puzzle; Papa John's paired with this night
Smallcakes- Katie- don't pair with Magic Night; do it seperate- closer to Teacher Appreciation; maybe do a spirit week and
end with cupcakes; week of May 3rd- will pick a date with owner
New place- Kolache Cafe- maybe do a different date as a Take OutvTuesday
??Buzzed Goat- not responsive
Moku- do a take out night, Katie will contact
Yearbook-Cayden
Picture Day- 3/2 set up already
$1000 behind in sales compares to last year
Maybe do Love Notes to fund??
Cayden NEEDS help withvyearbook; maybe 5th graders can help with one page each? Might be too bbn hard to
coordinate virtually
Hil- how about an art page spread?
How will picture day look if not in person, will be outdoors
Should know in next couple weeks if back in person
Be flexible if some families not comfortable
4/10 is deadline for yearbook
Teachers screenshot each of their classes to use?? Garth will check to see if it’s allowed
Include pictures of school and admin; put MV holiday card in yearbook
Make it a "time capsule" of the pandemic year
A page of thank yous for sponsors
Tables for school- round 46inch folding, seats 8 adults, about $830 each; if do 12, spend $300 over APEX budget- nees to
vote- vote is YES
Need to find out if there is a table transport/storage rack
Garth asked for Teresa to go to an admin conference- $349- vote is YES
Tomorrow- kinder info night at MV- 5:30 on Zoo.; if anyone wants to record something and put on website because not too
many show up.
Next meeting- March 3rd, 2pm (2:30 if back in person)

